Upcoming Event s
Oct ober 4 @ 8pm: Monthly meeting of the
GCA Executive at the Glenayre Community
Centre

Oct ober 5 @ 7pm: All candidates debate for
City Mayor and Councillor positions at
Glenayre Elementary
Oct ober 26: Deadline for Halloween
colouring contest submissions

1st Gl enayre Scout s

Wel come New Neighbours!

If you are looking for volunteer help for a
project or an event, the 1st Glenayre Scouts
may be able to fit your needs.

Please let Betty Fricker know of any new
neighbours who have moved into your area
so they can be welcomed to our community!

Contact Anita Erickson for details!

Phone:

604-762-8428

Phone:

Email:

betty@bettyfricker.com

778-355-6971

Whom To Call...
GCA President

Zac Jacobson

604-999-9178

Sunshine Committee

Betty Fricker

604-762-8428

Newsletter Items

Zac Jacobson

604-999-9178

Lawn Roller Loans

Karen MacDonald (or Zac)

604-939-6616

Landscaping Rake Loans

Dave Chwaklinski

604-936-3740

Port Moody Police

Non-emergency

604-461-3456

GCA Executive

gca.contact@gmail.com
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Each newsletter we feature a few of the businesses that are based in or service our community. You can
find details of these businesses and more on our website:
www.myglenayre.ca/ neighbourhooddirectory
Betty Fricker, PREC One Percent Realty Betty@BettyFricker.com

604-762-8428 Realtor

Andrea Brown Piano Studio

Andrea@andreabrownpiano.net 604-813-1252 Piano Teacher

October 17 Media

tamara@october17media.com

778-892-7246 New Media

Sept ember 2018

Hal l oween Col ouring Cont est
The ever-popular Halloween fireworks show will be held again this Halloween
at 8pm at the Glenayre Elementary School grounds.
All children age 12 & under are encouraged to enter a
colouring contest to win the coveted spot of pushing the
first button to start the fireworks. The contest and
details are posted on our website under:
www.myglenayre.ca/ contests
Drop your entry off at 948 Allandale by October 26.

Don't f eed t he Bears... nor t he Rat s
It's been noticed that a number of peanut shells are accumulating in various places
around the neighbourhood. We'd like to remind our neighbours that feeding the
wildlife may have unintended consequences: the peanuts attract mice, squirrels and
rats; all of which can do significant damage to homes where they nest. Unattended
food will also attract bears.
A reminder that bird feeders must be secured from other animals, and please don't
feed any other wildlife.
Vol unt eers Needed
We can't put on events for the community without your help! If you're available, we've got
some events coming up that we could use some volunteers to help out with:
-

-

All candidates debate - with municipal elections this fall, we'd like to host an
all-candidates debate here in the community. Contact zjacobson@myglenayre.ca if
you're interested in helping out! We need question screeners, someone to help run
the audio, a timer, people to help set up and tear down.
Hallowe'en - in the interest of safety, we are looking for help at our annual fireworks
event. Contact Kelli at kstaples@shaw.ca if you're available to help out with a safety
patrol or clean-up crew.

We're Onl ine
gca.contact@gmail.com

www.myglenayre.ca

www.facebook.com/ myglenayre

GCA 60t h Anniversary - A Great Success!
July 14th was full of sunshine and festivities as more than 250 Glenayre residents and
friends of Glenayre joined together to celebrate our 60th Anniversary.
From displaying and showing off the history of Glenayre to sunshine, fun activities, local
piano performances and teachers, the Vancouver Marching Band, hot dogs, popcorn and ice
cream, well wishes from the Mayor, a new tree planted to commemorate our 60th and
contributions from the City and so many local organizations and businesses, our 60th
Anniversary celebration could not have been more successful!
Whether you were able to attend or not, you can find some wonderful pictures of the event
taken by our very own Kathy Lee on our Website. You can also check out the wonderful
presentation that Derek Wilson created for the event that includes the Glenayre history he
was able to compile for us, and see a list of the many people and contributors we have to
thank. Please visit www.myglenayre.ca/ history/ 60th-anniversary
On behalf of the Glenayre Community Association and the 60th Anniversary event
committee, we?d like to thank everyone for joining us to celebrate this amazing community
and the place we call home.

RS1 Zoning in Gl enayre
This past July, the City passed Bylaw 2937, updating all zoning across Port Moody, including
the RS1 Zoning that most of our neighbourhood falls under. It includes changes to the
calculation of the Floor Area Ratio, which is used in determining the maximum square footage
of a house. You can find the entire bylaw on the City's website: www.portmoody.ca

It 's Business Time
It's time for us to refresh our community business listings! If you're a member in good
standing and have a business here in the neighbourhood that you'd like to advertise with us,
please visit www.myglenayre.ca/ neighbourhooddirectory to submit your details!

Me-n-Ed's Pizza Fundraiser
On Thursday, October 4, place an order from the Me-n-Ed?s at 1121 Austin Avenue,
Coquitlam, 604-931-2468, and make sure you let them know your order is in
support of Glenayre Community Association. 20% of your purchase will be donated
to the Association.
http:/ / www.me-n-eds.ca/

